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Our Local Community Funds
(also known as Geographic
Funds) are truly a hallmark of
our place-based giving mission.
These funds are established by
people who live in a defined
community (be it a town or a
county in western Colorado)
who raise funds through special
events and individual donations.
Local community leaders then
run a grants process to
distribute funds to local
nonprofits.
Our regional Community
Foundation Board is committed
to building Local Community
Funds and commits initial grant
funds and staff support to
bolster local efforts. We also
provide back office
administration, from grants
administration and planned
giving expertise to endowment
investment. A representative
from each community fund
serves on our regional
Community Foundation's board
and provides input and
perspective for the sevencounty region we serve.

Give Where You Live

Over $110,000
Granted Through Local
Community Funds
September and October are busy months
for our volunteers involved with local
community funds, as committee
members review and rank grant proposals
and make decisions about what projects
to fund with limited dollars.
Our regional Community Foundation has
committed to developing and building local
community funds to benefit the particular
towns and counties we serve in our large,
seven-county service area.
We currently manage six Local
Community Funds:
West Elk Community Fund providing
funding for the communities of Paonia,
Hotchkiss, and Crawford
Ouray County Community Fund
providing funding for Ridgway and Ouray

San Juan County Community Fund
providing funding for Silverton
Mt. Callahan Community Fund providing
funding for Parachute and Battlement
Mesa

Kevin Chismire of the Ouray
County Community Fund steering
committee delivers a grant check
to the Log Hill Fire Department for
new equipment. This is one of 22
organizations receiving a total of
$45,000 this year. We are grateful
for the generosity of the Dave and
Mary Wood Fund, Citizens State
Bank and OCCF donors in
supporting these grants.
For a complete list of 2019 OCCF
grants, CLICK HERE.

Grantee Spotlight:
North Fork Senior
Connections

TRUE Grants Fund providing funding for
Glenwood Springs and surrounding
communities south to Carbondale and
west to Silt
Mesa County Small Grants Fund
Our board views these funds as a great
vehicle to encourage and inspire local
philanthropy and give back to the
community that people care about the
most - their home! We provide back
office administration, an on-line grants
application and evaluation system, and
staff support to our volunteer committees
as they make their annual grant
deliberations. We also dedicate some of
our unrestricted funds to these local
grantmaking processes so more can be
distributed in local communities.

Board Member Spotlight:

Hazel Stevens Price

North Fork Senior Connections
works to help seniors stay in their
homes and connected to the
community.

North Fork Senior Connections
is one of ten organizations
receiving a grant from the
West Elk Community Fund
this year.
Senior Connections' focus is to
help seniors across the North
Fork Valley, approximately
1,500 residents age 65 and
older, to age in place, whether
that is connecting them with
volunteers to help with home
care, friendly visits, light
housekeeping, yard work or
transportation.

A new service, Senior
Connections now offers seniors
technology assistance with their
smartphones, laptops and
tablets. A grant of $3,000 will
help with general operating
expenses.

Members of the West Elk
Community Fund steering
committee presented $34,375 in
grant awards to 10 nonprofit
organizations including the North
Fork Senior Connections.

Coming Soon in 2020
Surface Creek
Community Fund to
Launch
For the past several months,
we have been working with two
Cedaredge residents and longtime Community Foundation
donors to launch a new local
community fund. The Surface
Creek Community Fund will
benefit Cedaredge and the
Orchard City towns of Eckert,
Cory, and Austin. It is our
seventh such local community
fund in western Colorado.

Hazel and her husband, Doug, have owned
a home in Ridgway since 2000, but moved
there from Denver to live full-time in 2016,
after purchasing the local Citizens State
Bank. Now retired from being a children's
librarian, Hazel laughs "I don't have a day
job anymore, but I volunteer a lot. It's a
great way to connect with people and get
involved in the community."
Hazel has served as one of seven
committee members on the Ouray County
Community Fund (OCCF) for the past five
years. This year, she was named co-chair
of the OCCF steering committee and also
joined our regional board of directors. "I
love our OCCF committee. We organize
fundraising events and review grant
applications every year. It's a wonderful
way to know what is going on in our
community and support many great
organizations."
This quote has always resonated with
Hazel: To whom much is given, much is
expected. "I feel like all of us have a
responsibility to the communities in which
we live."
As much as Hazel relishes the local
community fund work, she feels honored
to also serve on the regional Community
Foundation board. "I don't think people
understand or appreciate how much the
Western Colorado Community Foundation
does on this side of the mountains. They
provide a huge amount of support to the
OCCF; we couldn't do our work without
them."

Notes Doris McGuire, co-chair
and founding donor of the new
fund: "Our local steering
committee is very excited to be
doing this. Being able to
support our nonprofits in this
collaborative way has a lot of
potential for our community!"
Bill Welch serves on our
regional Community Foundation
board and is also co-chair and
founding donor of the Surface
Creek Community Fund. "This
makes so much sense for me
and my wife. We are involved in
a lot of different Cedaredge
nonprofits and would love to

Community leaders from Ridgway and Ouray
meet as the Ouray County Community Fund

see more local funding to
support their missions."
The Western Colorado
Community Foundation will
provide initial funding for grants
in 2020, manage the
endowment and provide back
office administrative support.
Our staff will also be working
with local leaders to seek
donations and build the new
fund.

December 10
Give Where You Live on
Colorado Gives Day
Just in case you don't
remember, December 10th is
Colorado Gives Day. Our
Community Foundation donors
are invited to make a gift on
Gives Day to support our
general mission promoting local
philanthropy or to direct their
donation to our new
environment initiative.
Donations to CORE will support
grants to projects promoting
Conservation/Outdoor
Recreation/Environment.
Click here to schedule your
donation through Colorado
Gives Day.

Community Foundation board
member Jim Brown of Delta
presents a check to Friends of
Youth and Nature for their school
composting and recycling
program. This is one of 15 grants
from our Community Grants Fund
which this year supported projects

"Wouldn't it be amazing to build our
local community fund to $1 million or
more? What an impact we would have
in our community!"

-- Hazel Stevens Price

20th Anniversary!

Two Rivers Community
Foundation Celebrates
Milestone Anniversary,
Distributes Grants
Incorporated in 1999, the Two Rivers
Community Foundation in Glenwood
Springs recently celebrated a milestone
anniversary. This local community
foundation has been affiliated with our
regional community foundation for the
past 12 years. Two years ago, they
established TRUE Grants Fund (aka the
Two Rivers Unrestricted Endowment) to
provide general purpose funding to
nonprofits in the communities they serve.
On November 14th we gathered at
Morgridge Commons in Glenwood to
celebrate the 20th anniversary and give
out $10,000 in grant funding, double the
amount of last year.
Warm congratulations to the Two Rivers
Community Foundation board of directors
on their 20th anniversary!

Grantee organizations receive funding from
the TRUE Grants Fund at a special reception in
Glenwood on November 14th. For a full list of
grantees, please click here.

to enhance and protect our
environment.

Special Note
In this e-newsletter we are
featuring the grants made to
local communities through our
Local Community Fund
process, involving local leaders,
raising and distributing their
own grant funds. Our regional
Community Foundation has
made over $4 million in grants
this year through our many
donor-directed funds; the
majority of these grants
support nonprofit organizations
across the seven counties we
serve.

Long-time Glenwood Springs resident
Michelle Alford passed away in March
2019 and left an unrestricted gift to our
Community Foundation. This is our first
planned gift for one of our local
community funds. People who love where
they live are encouraged to include the
community they live in and call home in
their estate plans. Call (970) 243-3767 to
learn more.

Reflections from
the Executive Director
The Western Colorado Community
Foundation is confirmed in
compliance with National Standards
for U.S. Community Foundations by
the Council on Foundations.

Visit our Website

The Western Colorado Community
Foundation prides itself on being a regional
organization, serving seven counties on
this side of the beautiful State of
Colorado.
Regional organizations are sometimes
hard to staff, given the small population
centers and vast expanses of farm, ranch,
and public lands that make up our
territory. We are blessed with board
members, donors and nonprofit grantees
from every corner of the large rural region
we serve. It is because of our many
partnerships and dedicated board
members and volunteers that we can
cover our region and get as much done as
we do. Promoting local philanthropy and
investing in our smaller communities is
core to our regional mission.
I love the hashtag #WestSlopeBestSlope,
a catchy reminder that there are many
many things to be thankful for here in
western Colorado. A very happy
Thanksgiving to all our partners in local

philanthropy and making our western
slope communities better!
-- Anne Wenzel

